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contents, referring the rea-der to the publication itself, which lias
beau very properly piaced in the book-stores for sale.

Firat, we have the continuation of Sir W. B3. Logan's exploration
of the beds of Laurentian limestone; from. which it appears that
four important bands of crystalline limestone have now,, been
traccd for considerabie, distances through this, contorted and
altered series of strata. The aggregate thiekness of ail these
limestones appears to be no less than 4000 feet, and so far no
certain indications of fossils have been discovered in them.*

Another portion of Sir Williaim's Report, very valuable at pre-
sent, is a summary cf the latcst faets relative to the metalliferous
deposits cf Canada, and espccially the copper deposits of the
Eastern Townships. This part cf thle Report, as wvel1 as the tabular
view cf the iccalities in the Appendix, should be studied by evcry
one intcrestcd in these deposits.

Mr. M urray's portion cf the Report, more fnlly uuravels the
intricacies cf another cupriferous region, that of Georgian Bay.
Mr. Richardson describes the relations cf the deposits in the
penirsula cf Gaspé and tlie neighbouringy shores cf the St. Lawv-
rence. Mr. Sterry Hlunt contributes a series cf examinations cf
thie minerai. and chemical constituents cf the igneous and .altcred
rocks wvhich. penetrate the Silurian serics in Lower Canada, and
formi the mountains cf Montreal, Beloeil, Rougemont, Mount John-
son, &c., wvith similar observations on the intrusive masses which,
have pierced the Laurentian rocks cf Grenville and Chatham.
We have aise a series cf examinations cf the minerais cf the
altered. sediments cf the varicus series, including the gneissose
epidotie and chloritcid rocks. His researches on the formation
cf gypsum. and magnesian rocks, commenced in a proviens report,
ia hiera brouglit to a close, and put us for the first time in pos-
session cf a simple and satisf'actory explanation, cf the orngin and
formation cf the-se deposits.

hi the appendix to, tlc report is a very valuable catalogue cf
the animiaisand plants collected by Mr. D'Urban in the coun-
ties cf Argenteuil and Ottawa. This, aiid the catalogue cf Lepi-

* In a limestone probably cf this age front Madoc, the carbonaceous
natter prosent is arrangod in a nianner ivhich conveys the impression
on microscopie oxamination that it mnust have formed part of organie
tissues, and in siates associated with this limestone ive have obsorved
cylindrical perforations rcsembling the Scoliius of the Potsdama sand-
Stone.
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